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.___________Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
PITTSBURGH, July It. 1862„jST. CHARLES HOTEL.The Democratic. County Committee of Corms-Pondenee met at the St. Charles hotel at 11o'clock. s. M., and wan called to order by ThomasDonnelly Chairman.The following resolutions were uusulinouslYadopted, viz:

Resolved. That the Chairman of this Committeebeinstructed to call aConvention of -the Democ-racy of Allegheny count the
meet at the CourtHousein the city of Pittsburgh. on Wednesday.the 13th day ofAugust. at 11 o'clock A. ii.,for thepurpose of nominating candidates for countyoffices. Members ofthe State Legislator% andMembersofCongress.

in the VoResat:ean-WY be requested to meetat their usualPlaces ofholdingprimary Elections onSaturday,lbe 9th day. ofAugust, to elect two delegates tosaid Convention; the meetings in the Townshipsto be held between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,P.at., and in the Wards and Boroughs, betweenthe hours of5 and 7 o'clock, P. It., of said day.On motion, adjourned.
THOS. DONNELLY, ProdidunSAM.% HARPER,Setcretary.______

Tau NECESSITY OF SPEEDYACTION.
Tht, canao of the Government of the'nited States. which has for fifteen monthsi.Pel3 threatened by ihrmidable rebellion,appear; et present to be in a more preeari-tinscondition then at anyperiod since Los-tilitieft began. The great Western army.which Halleck commanded. is lying in in-glorious idleness, melting away before themaladies peculiar to the South. The army~f the Peninsula, under McClellan, alterseries of conflicts against superiorhers, in which ouryank.s were terribly deci-mated, now rests in comparative security.waiting to be stronwthened and reinforced.Reinforcements have been called for bythe Government, but there is a possibilityof the eoncent rated thousands of the Southmaking a rapid itnrge against our army inVirginia before these reinforcements arerendered avail/IWe. ft is rumored that themysterious and rapid Stonewall Jackson ispreparing for a furious sweep through thevalley ;n order to crush our threes underPope: while, at the same time., aim inva-sion of :Maryland and the Southern bordercountie:: of our ov.m State is included inthat desperate rebel's programme. That.this bold and d'aring undertaking is advo-cated by many 'of the leading rebel jour-nals and generals is notorious: and shouldit be eoneluded on, Jackson is the veryman to lead so.desperate an undertaking.Should it beat tempted, and prove success-ful, our border counties alluded to wouldin a week be. overrnn and derail:lied. Thericlf valley- of the Cumberland would belaid waste and its abundant harvests givento the flames. We do not, however, ap.prebend anything of this sort : nut neitherdid we apprehend the power with whichthis •rebellion has been sustained since itbegan. ff an invasion of Pennsylvania bythe rebels be at nil feasible, there is nodoubt but that it. will be undertaken—andit stay be before the recent call for threehnndred thousand troops is fully resnond-ed to. At all events, thenew requirementfor volunteers should be met as rapidly aspossible, else the rebellion may gain ad-vantages which will greatly prolong ho;

In addition to the advantages which therebels will gain by an invasion, there isdanger to he apprehended from foreignintervention. Private, letters of an entire-ly reliable character have been receivedin Washington by members of ForeignLegations, in which it is asserted that. inthe approaching Congress of Sovereignsto be held in Berlin, Napoleon is going tourge upon then: the necessity of termina-ting our civil war. The report says thatthe French Emperor has a plan, alreadymatured, for the settlement of our hos-tilities, 'to which lie expects the signatures'ofthe Russian Emperor and the King of,Prussia. The report, further says that' 'he expects that, the moral force which adocument of that-kind signed by the threemost powerful potentates of Europe willexercise. upon the American people willbesufficient to bring American difficultiesto an end." It is said, also that the offerof a mediation will contain a clause inwhich France. Russia, and Prussia will re-
. serve to themselves the right of recognis-ing the South should their friendly inter-position in American affairs be rejectedby the Onvernmentof the Inifed States.''The great point intended to be urgedbythe Emperor is our government's inabilityto conquer the rebels, except in a war ofindefinite duration, in which the van-quished would be but little worse off thantheir victors. Fifteen months ago thePresident anti Secretary of State informedthe world that sixty days would see therebellion put down : these sixty days andsix times that number more have passedand gone: and after a series of conflicts ofterrible resistanc e and destruction, the:rebellion looms up more threateninglythan when it first broke forth. In addi-tion to these reasons for foreign interven-tion, we have the Secretary of State outin a recent denial of entertaining politicaltispirations in which -he hints at the-pos-sibility of a —divided' Union," whichmeans the success of the rebellion. Thesemelancholy utterances of Mr. Seward,who has so :Alen Predicted the speedydownfall of tin: rebellion, will furnish the.mnerial Congress at Berlin with areumentind pretest sufficient to warrant the itervention which we. dread.

DRAFTING. For the Post.•

MR. EDITOR;-1 Waft muchideased onreading your editorial ou Volunteering,in 'Wednesday morning's Post. I agreewith you, Mr. Editor, in everyword of thatarticle. It would be truly humiliating tothe North, with the population that itcon-tains, to ave to resort to drafting to sus-tain the honor of the Stars and Stripes.Row would it be looked upon in Europe?ifmy opinion is worth anything, the pow-ers ofEurope would at once Conclude thatthe people of the North,as a whole, donot sympathize with President Lincoln toiput down this rebellion; that a large ma-jority of them are in favor of the South,and at once believe that it was their dutyto interfereand stop the shedding of un-necessary blood. But the question maybe asked, ifenough of men do not comeforward to meet the requirements of theGovernment, how else can they be raisedbut by drafting? We answer, let everyinducement be olfered—let those whopossess wealth come forward and pledgeto every man who enlists: that lie and hisshall be well provided far-in his absence ;
that they are willing to deaateall that theyhave to sustain this Govenirtient ; that thewife and children of uo matithet volun- !teers shall suffer for the necessaries oflife while he is in the field battling for hiscountry. Let every effort be madethat is ,possible. And now is the time for everyman who possesses a large amount of thisworld's goods, and who has a truly patri- jotie heart beating in his bosom, to showhis lore of this, the best government onearth, -to come forward with his moneyand subscribe liberally to this great andnoble cause.And a,word to our young biug Ie men.Where is yourpatriotism ? Can you readthe history of the Revolution, and darestand back ? Can yon read the accountsof the late battles before Richmond andthen not enlist? Look at the young men , 1of the South. To a man they areall nowin the ranks of the Confederate army!Will you be behind them. No! I sayNo! you will not. You are as brave asthey are! Your fathers were as brave astheirs • and I hope, yes I know you will,eame forward, in this the hour of yam.count,y's need, and uphold the hands ofyour id Magistrate. W. M. P.

But in the meantime, let. th,. al loy,Zirginia be reinforced, and before Napo
?on gets through with the discussion ofis intervention programme, we may de-ionstrate our ability to crush the rebel-on, if not inprecisely sixty days, at leasttime-to save our Union and preserve
a liberties, not only from the open as-ults of domestic traitors, but also from
? insidious wiles of "foieign influence;'

•'".* :,•.

atter they did begin to fight, all we re-quired was a few acts and proclamationsabout slavery, emancipation and confisca-tion. Now we have all these, with powerto arm the slaves, and do anything else1 whibo abolitionism required at. the..fiegin-
..
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;.=,,,`p n laina gro ofr t i,t hote sti slitt ipiep sr .
gressive cotemporary of the Gazette, how-itvdikik-aot eSit4o with`its oWn work,and declaresthafiflias been fooled in its..

- •estimates of the rebellion from the com-mencement. tit ,nr)a, publishes anotherI. 1

. ess°ion.llen of helaraebePi--1 from which we take a single extract:"Our plan is this: Let the Governor ofeach State take immediate measures toenroll every able-bodied citizen. from theages of eighteen to forty-five. After en-rollments are made, and the list weededof all unfit for active service, let them bedivided into three or four classes, in suchmanner as may he deemed best, each classto be numbered A, IL 0, etc. Then makeit obligatory upon all persons upon theI enrollment, to meet steadily, once a weekor oftener, for drill and instruction in' martial exercises. As far as possible, letthe enrolled men be armed, that they maylearn how to handle arms, and becomeaccustomed to their weight. All neces-sary expenses should be paid by theState,and an appropriation bemade, and if'nec.essary a tax be assessed for that specificpurpose.''

Gen. Meagher at Niblo's Theatre,On Tuesday evening last Gen. ThomasFrancis Meagher and Staff visited Niblo'sTheatre, at which establisloneet the newIrish drama of the Colleen AMU was be-ing performed. The house was crowdedand the General was received with loudcheers. At the end et the second act,Gen, Meagher, being loudly called for,briefly addressed the audience. Ile saidthe scenes in which the more strikingin-cidents of the "Colleen Bawn" cr—-seenes which we have have had thocegratuifi-cation of finding produced in this theatreunder thecongenial auspices ofa gendeinan

1;
in whomthehumor,the melody, thespright •liness ancklash of the genuine Irish charac•sdfhehaerde[cheers]—t ooisi Jo—0dt laz ens;( s; gel er z ilnes gotersiremind me forcibly, ladies end gentlemen,theoroc uhr l3n l'c 'eofthat ui 1which, recently displayed by the brigadelil I have the honor to command—displayedin support of theauthority of t he A meriennjGovernment —is here acknowledged withenthusiasm by the citi/etts of New fort:.[Cheers. j Wherever it may be the for-tune of the Irish soldier to be summoned—in whatever good cause he may he called !to prove the tire and metal he is made of--throughout every tempest, the fiercestand blackest evee. intobe whirled, his heartwwhich lie mayith a veemenandsauce reverts reverts to the land of hishbirth,on the battle-field, in the midst" of the;clouds and the lightnings of the eonllict.it isnot death, nor victory, norglory itselfthat he beholds. It is freland—[vhe-ment, applause]—lreland alone--at suech !a moment, revealing herself to all thebeauty of hermysterious lakes, andall thecalm, rugged grandeur of her mountains,that animates and ennobles. [Cheers. 1_Though she be stripped et her politicalconsequence—reduced to a province, shewho was once a crowned misters, amongthe nation:4 falsified and coveredWith opprobrium by those who areguilty of her wreck and downfall—-fcheers]—thefrish soldier , figfighting here underhis own greenhti»flaabroad.

g,that he has the opportunity fl 11(1 the-pfeels
owerto illuminate the darkest phi lire which'statesman or patriot has 1/IYII ever calledupon to contemplate. [Applause. I This isthe secret of the courage and impetuositywhich you, ladies and gentlemen, recog-nize so gratelully in the Irish Brigade,and ens the resistless current of which Ihave myself been borne so swiftly along,that an illusion seems to have taken possession of the public mind, and while fhut obeyed what was not to be resisted, Iam hailed as the power which evoked endimpelled the torrent. I Applause.] De-pend on it, ladies and gentlemen, as longas Ireland shall be found upon the map—as long as her lakes shall reflect thegreen shadows of thearbutus and the oak,and the phantoms of her chiefs, and thebattlements of her dismantled castles bemirrored in their depths—as long as theoceanofwhich,radiant as the divine visionof the.f:gean, shearose in the dawn ofages,shall serve asa pathway for her children tothis Republic, in whir) for the tared part,under the most liberal encouragements,the fortunes of the Irish race have beensodazzlingly retrieved (applause-I—as longas this shall be the case, so long shall theIrish soldier, mindful of the land that borehim, ever discharge his duties in sucha manner as to render the dear old landof his, joyful even in her sorrow, proudeven in her humiliation, and illustriouseven in defiance of the falsehoods andribaldary of her enemies—enemies who inconspiracy and defamation have provedthemselves the most malignant foes ofthis Republic, its unity at home, and itsjust ascendency abroad. [Applause.]All this being so, and in view of the deepand sacred source from which it flows, itsinspiration in battle, I fell justified, ladiesand gentlemen,in entreatingyour generousand earnest services in behalf (tithe Irishbrigade, to the end that the ranks whichhave been so reduced may be rapidly filledup.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS
The Richmond Exa iner of the :!.:41of July contains the following :The ilosnilltation of the North.As far as the war has been fought. itsresults, in 11 military point of view, aredeeplyhumiliating to the North. Thewarwas commenced by the North with themost intense expressions of contempt forits adversary; the idea of the contest be-ing extended beyond a few months wasderided and spit upon; in that short timeit was believed that the flag of the Unionwould Rout over the cities and towns o;the -South, and the bodies of "traitors"dangle from the battlements of Washing-ton.

This was not. affectation. It was calcu-iated by many people, in a spirit of can-dor, that a contest so unequal, in the ma-terial elements ofstrength, as that betweenthe North and the South, would be speed-ily determined. The North had twentymillions of people to break the power ofeight millions ; it had a militia force aboutthree times as strong as that of the South;ithad the regulararmy; it hadan immenseadvantage over the South in a navy, thevalue ofwhich may be appreciated whenit is known that its achievements in thewar have been greater than those of theland forces, and that its strength, withproposed additions to its active war ves-sels, is estimated to-day. in the North asequivalent to an army of half a millionmen.
Nor did thesuperiority of the North endhere. While the South was cut off fromthe world by the restrictions of the block-ade, without commeree, with but scantymanufactures, and few supplies on hand,the North had all theports of the worldopen to its ships; it had furnaces, foun-dries, and workshops; its manufacturingresources compared with those of theSouth wereas five hundred to one; thegreat marts ofEurope were open to it forsupplies of arms and stores; there wasnothing of material resource, nothing ofthe apparatus of conquest, that was notwithin its reach.These immense elements of superiorityon thepart of the North have not remain.ed idle' n her hands. They harebeen ex-ercised with tremendous energy. Withinthe last fifteen months the Government atWashington has put forth all itspower tosubjugate the South ; it has coneted adebt of six or seven times more than thatof the South ; it has called out. more thhalf a million of soldiers; it has left noresource untried,and omitted no conditionof success.

M.LISMITH

Retaliation Recommended.It is useless to attempt to disguise thatour Goverrunent has been slow to applythe lex talionia to the enemy. The out-rages and atrocities which he has perpe-trated in the conduct ofthe war have been
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On of Passpor Atp. n i gssuu set, db aont erby th .ere l s.,,ot luotf i.o lun i), aCongress apart of its provisions do not take effectuntil October, and none anti .September.Very few of the Assessors stud Collectors Ir..under the new law have 'atyet been ap- 1‘_.
pointed, although Washirsgton is sisid-Iti

i . •be overrun with patriots from all•Parts'cifi .the country, seeking these positions. As
•the law is a bulky one, ire lay before ourreaders the following brief and completecompendium of its provisions, taken fromthe columns of the Philadelphia Ledger :

" The tax is collected in each electionor representative district, for which a col-lector and assessor will be appointed.The income tax levies a tax of three percent. on all incomes inexcess of snoo2 Ifthe income of a person is 51,000, he paystax on $4OO, the excess.of SCOO. A taxof five per cent. is laid on all incomesover$lO,OOO. On all inconies in excess of18600, received from property in the Unit:! ed States, by persons residing out of theUnited States, and not in its service,- fiveper cent, is imposed. On incomes in ex-cess of $50,000 per annuta„a tax of seVenand one half per cent is lend. Inastiniat-ing one's income, the money derived frominterest, railroad bonds, or shares, is ex-cluded ; so also that from advertisements,dividends on stock, dividends on capital,or deposits in any bank, trust companv,savings bank, insurance, gait, railrostil,bridge, express, ferry-boat or steamboatcompany, and from the manufacture ofany article upon which.a stamp or ad va-lorem duty is laid. Incomes derived frominterest on secureties of the United Statesare taxed but one and a half per cent.,and from al/ incomes may be deductedtheamount paid for State and local taxes. IThe income tax is laid on all incomes ferjthe year ending Ifecember next, and iscollectable on the Ist of July, 1864, and i leach year thereafter up to 1866, when the'time expires as regards the income tax, if
1

the same be not renewed.•• Manufacturers must furnish the as-sessor with a sworn statement of the placewhere he intends fo manufacture his art-icles, whether the maket for it is domestic'or foreign, and the kind and quality of the'article. Each month he must make re-,turns of the Products and sales, and paylthe amount of faxes on them, except cer -!
tam cloth and woolen goods, which arepaid by the fi nisher. In all cases of goodsuninuthetured in whole or in part uponecmnission, or where the material is fur-nished byone party and manufactured byanother, it' tho manufacturer shall be re-quired to pay under the tax, such personpaying the same shall be entitled to collectthe amount thereof of the owner or own-ers, and shall have a lien for the amountthus paid upon the manufitetured goods.Th..; faxes on' all articles manufacturedand sold, in pursizance of contracts bonatide made before the passage of the act,shall be paid by the purchaser thereof,under regulations to .I,e established by theCommissioner of Internal Revenue. Thetax on spinits commenced,on the Ist ofJuly. The tax on manufactured articles,dividends. stamps, Are., on the Ist of A lig-ust. The tirx on incomes is tine on theISt of July, Idit4. Manufaeturers are re-quired to pay the duty at the time thegoods are to be removed from hie premises.Whether selling for cash or on time, thisof course holds good. One per cent. taxis laid .on the gross receipt of insurancecompanies for premiums. Thclaus

duty of S:1 is levied. The tax on auctionsales is imposed un ',ales made on andafter the first of Angust. No person sub-ject to pay license can continue his busi-ness legally without license after the Ist ofAugust. Persons engaged in the followingbusiness are required to talce out license,for which they will be charged the amountfollowing:
'Apothecaries, $10: auetioneers, each$2O: bankers, $100; billiard tables, eachS.;: brewers, 525 and Si:0; brokers, $5O;brokers is land warrants, St:s; bowlingalleys, each alley S5; cattle brokers, S 10:coal oil distillers, $0; confectioners, S 10;circuses, S5O; dentists, SIO: distillers,$12.50 to ssn; eating houses, $ 10; horsedealers, $10; hotels, Si to 5200; jugiders,S2O: lawyers, S10; livery stable keepers,$10;' manufactures, Slit; pedlers, fromSlO

brokers
to $50; photographers, S 10; pawn-

, $5O; physicians, $10; retail deal-ers, SlO: retail deniers in liquors, $2O;stills. from 512..70 to 525; surgeons, 510;tobacconists. $10; theatres, Sloe; whole-sale dealers in liquors, 8100. Tavernkeepers, ,tc., are not obliged to take ohman additional license for selling tobacco.
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[us,„ STATE SENATE—E. JP. (JAZZ.: MI1 is a candidate for the notainulipn furSTATE SENATOR.
METE - _

DINTRI CT ArronitTE -- JouK IRKPATRICK will be a condi •date for nomination to the above office, before thenext nosuinatioir Republican County CoovenUon. 1
R• R• BULGER ,

MANUPACTuitER or
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

140. 45 Nailinneid Pitre‘
pirmagattisi

A irtILL ANNOIATIKENT orPittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on hand, which we will Ben at theoweet pricata for CASK. myltilytia..

_

GREAT ItEDUITION IN SUMMER
BOO7'S, sIIORs. A.VI) 0417T/is,At the

CHEAP CASH STORE or
JOSEPH If. BORLAND,8 Marketstreet,seeoud door from Fifth. ir•2WHEELER & WILSON'S

Sewing Machines,.NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. BITTSBLTROII PAAwardedthe Hl* Premium at theUnited States Fah.
FOR TUE YEARS

MSS, ' 1859 and 1860.
UPWAHOS OF Oil 0 , U 0 0MACHINES sold iu the l initNi StatenMORE THA

0.000 ammo 71111: PANT rEALIs
We offer to the public WHEELER .t WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof itsmerits lug the beet and most useful FatallySewing Maohinenow in use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinned fabrics, makes thelook-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides• is simple in construction, more speedy inmovement, and more durable than ally other ma-chines. Circulars saving prices and descriptionofmaeldnefurnished gratis on application in per-son or by letter.Every Machinewarrantedfor three yours.sp3 WM. SUMNER .k

.JOS. R.RtINTER
WM. M. SIIIITIFI :it Co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
MK 112 SUMPAD 147FIRST. STRUMdal ruviren UGH

PUREPOTASH ANDSODA Alan—PURE' POTASH AND SODA ASH.I amin receipt ofianother supply of superiorPotash and boda Ash. Those Will) make theirown Soap, and have use for either of these arti-cles will and It to theiradvantage to examine mybefOrOPUrehlail_l( eleorbere.Joszrzi _FLE3IIIIIII6I.JOISRPTEriaJlSO,corner Marketetreetand theDiamond.corner Marketstreet twid the Diamond.

...,...s,eu superiority on the part of theNorth)coupled with the mostimmense ex-ertions, isthat the South remains uncon-quered: The result is humiliating enoughto the warlike reputation of the North. Ithas not been separated from its feeble ad-versary by seas or mountains, but only byfered to
a geographical line; Niqiire asnot inter-protect the weak thestrongkthree "grand armies " hakeadvanced in. 4i.th;the ,Conftd.erateterritory;:Ond yetisp7tlityinlrei,qiiTeehold in Virginia and-Tennes;-see'only ,the.ground they Ida*upinthe:;Souih, in Spirit is more invinciblethan ever.

.
...The humiliation of the North, /a theeyes ofwarlike nations, is complete. Theloud and insolent boasts with which itcommenced the war only show, with theforce of contrast, the little that has beenaccomplished by a power that had everyelement of superiority over us but I hat ofsoul.
When the wanton and cruel murder ofMumford, M New Orleans, horrified theSouth and raised a cry for vengeancethroughout the land, it was believed thatthe Government would at least respond tothe cry ofthe people, and punish, by re-taliation, the monstrous outrage Of a CONblooded and unscrupulous foe. The en •grossihg events then transpiring arOtindltiellaand, it was supposed, had postpon-ed the attention of the Govern/nem to thisMatter; but weeks,hav e since elapAed, andthe eitm of Alit intOrd seems to be driftingalong the usual currents of official indif-ference, with no recollections left ofit butin the unavailing sympathies of his coun-trymen. .

Retaliation; to be effective, must beswift and decisive. It is a great mistaketo suppose that the uses of retaliation are,merely to cheek the outrages of an enemy.It has higher and nobler uses. In hearingsubmis;;ively, as our government has. done,the outrages of an enetny, where retnlia-: lion 'night have been applied, it acts as if1, we were the guilty party in this nefariouswar: it places us in the wrong ; it lowersour dignity and importance in the eyes orthe world; it takes no account of the set,-: sibilities of Our peOple, and gives theta 11plain impression that the :70-remittent iSII linable to protect them.I; The people of the South in this War arewilling to endure every privation, to givetheir blood, their wealth, their lives to thecause. But it is bard for them to submittamely to the atrocities anti insnits of ;,base, vindictive enemy, when submission, ‘l'l,-~,s(;-f os. July :: 1 .-- There are auw
without an ellort ut retaliation, -I/molders l'orty ynesincies in the grade of Surgeons
their honor, displays to the world a weal; and one hendred and twenty in that of
and dastardly Spirit, and otttragos t he Assistant Surgeon.,. Medical floards forThe „hid of the e xa mitintiritt are in session here and at

memory or the dead.South is made up as to the necessity ofretaliation -the atonement of ' ,Mod Fir
:St. Louis. are

must. be made to0,.. A dji,liiiit I ienerril Of the army, fleeoM-
binoit The illoverninent Should halt no peuied by one or more testimonials from
longer in two opinions. Surrounded as ro ,PPolrdd, person; in regard to moral :we are be itteurning families. wounded eliiire'l.•librothers tied sons, desolated fields and 'l.lll' fredti' with the Oltowas of kansasanthropy and womanly tenderness.
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ller funst-,,t win Lik•• /due, Ini, du, i'•id.l3 .•.l 1 :cud will :1 wai! ~,- lers from Major General

e u'iluel: e. a., 116 m tho 4%-j,if.:” r ..1 he, ~,..!i,ur, ; 1 ~,,,..
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UTIN ON BOARD OF THEBARR REINDEER.
. ,pproprbiateiul by the P. ji.tt C. R. R. to, Bounty .Fund.

tic.. ate.

!----- 41Ca ic.‘ la.. July :; 1.--The Times special,Memphis eorrespondent, under date of the..2-;th, i,ays : Late ailvices 11'0111 the South,by rebel :,.11111 (.0,, :Ire important. Ten iron-clad guaboki.., built ;it England, and fullyequipped, havc arrived off Mobile harbor.Three n;;.re arr• on the way. These con-stitute a :Wei ordered by the SouthernConfederacy to be purchased in Europe.Tlo.v would Irma ten to thirtyguns each,,Ld are said to be wailed with .iix-inzlhroll. il,t. 6 1f,ekadr. was run openly, bylira of saparint• ste,,-tagth and weight of'lord. NI/4)lb is now considered open tohe %violet, with the support of her newlypro) ired powiy.

• f;f:t:EsElii.ii:, Mo...tuly tux—YesterdayMajor Lazar, with ono hundred and twen-ty men of the .12th Afissouri regiment, at-tacked Major Tenly and Captain Palson,with one hundred and eighty rebels, nearBollinger's Mills, Bollinger county, kill-ing lee, wounding many, and capturing alo: of horses• guns, ,i c. The brush was~“ I Illok that it-wits impossible to find al.their wounded. The rebels were weemetnitc4 reel equiplit.d. WP did not loseA eine.
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OP,„6110441. PILLS. for A .l4ll4lity olt (be St r..gn. 1I li :41)e and rh;4l4 4:44 Ituillnati intre ari-

t, +sets.
Qxyzennted .Eitters....ntain n.. 4. 1.4..1...4 i pr.41.r.:41...1 1tY.,:..• th,.ll,,ancl three hundred
C..yel'al'ills, for tt4 eunnitbin ; 4 ,1„;1„,..:. r„ 1,4. ,• ,,peti,l,-,1 in the vuriou:,
Lind.,ey's 13144 d Searcher, gena IN.': 1

• .1 ())/1111,'•• :11,11_,. 01. 1.....1, 1. jrllthe flamer

Bunion and Corn Plasters. a:l:runt...linsert Powder. certain death t.. 1{..444•1 4, . ,t .• . 14,1' 1,.ain1;44- 1•4 ‘ .41.4 41i err..
Benzine. purifi ed 4euinc es erraxe.l.. II.lollanti Gin. in stone inns •Bedford Water, fresh from tile :prior •jlininger's llin, fodoren:Elixir of Bark, a toLie and :41i:intim..OrMagnolia Balm • rerun VCA biinples,.....4ange Flower iVe.•

. ..lii. •,,s, .I,t, ..tl. -A letter from the, raptaia id the ship Minstrel, at Malaga,iI dated I :di im.t.. Ante,: that when thirty,

41 movs :„nth-easi of Alalaga, his vessel fellin with the hark Reindeer. bound fromrelte f ,.t. New 1 ork. in distress.. HeI.oarild li,,r, when he found that Capt.11,,witt, the seeond mate and three of thean, had been killed, taut of the crewIwounded and the bark set on lire.Thiswas the went, or two of the .I hail !amine,' on crew, who
ok the previous night. Hetooil' i he dead and woundedand broughtthem to Maltiga. No mention is made of!what became of the two mutineers.Another letter states that the mutineerswere two Spanish sailors, who robbed thevaptain Of .`"2. DO and escaped in a boat.
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CAPTITRE OF ASTEAMER&
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WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, JulyIL—Absent officers and privates, fromduty, under various pretexts, while reedy.lug pay, at great expense and burthen tothe Government, makes it necessary thatefficientmeasures be taken to enforce theirreturn to-duty, or that their places be sup-plied by those who will not take pay whilerendering no. service. This evil, more-_over, tends greatly to discourage the im-pulse of those who would contribute tothe support of the families of faithful sol-diers. It is therefore ordered by thePresident:
First—That on Monday, the 11th dayofAugust, all leaves of absence and fur- Iloughs, by whomsoever given, unless bythe War Department, are revoked andabsolutely annulled, and all officers capa-ble of service are required forthwith tojoin their regimerits, under thepenalty ofdismissal from the service, or such penal-ty as a court martial may award, unlesssuch absence was occasioned by a lawf,cause.

Second.- The only excuse alloived forthe absence of officers or privates fromduty after the 11th of August are, Ist,The order or leave of the War Depart-ment. 2d, Disability,. as front woundsreceived in service. 3d, Disability fromdiseases that render the party unfit formilitary duty; but any officer or privatewhose health permits him to visit water-!tg places or places of amusement, ormake social visits, or walk about the cityor neighborhood in which he may be, hewill be considered fit for military duty. andas evading duty by absence from his com-mand or ranks.
Third.—On Monday, the 18th of Au-

and
gust at II) o'clock A. a., each regimentcorps shall be mustered. The absen-tees will be marked in three lists andthe same made, and within forty-eight hours after muster one copy shall hesent to the Adjutant General of the armyand one to thecommander of corps. Thethird to be retained, and all officers aridprivates fit for duty absent at that timeshall be regarded as absent without cause:their pay will bestopped and they dismissed from service or treated as deserters,unless restored; and no Officer shall bere-tored to his rank unless by the judgmentof a court of inquiry to he approved bylthe President, he shall establish his ab-settee was with good cause.Fourth --Commanders of corps, divis-ions, brigades, regiments, and detachedposts, are strictly enjoined to enforce mus-ter and rate aforesaid. Any officer failingin duties herein mentioned will be deemedguilty of gross neglect of duty, and be dis-missed front service.

Fifth—A commission shall be appointedby the Secretary of War tosuperintend theexecution of this order in the respectiveStates. The United States marshals inthe respective districts, the mayor andchief of police of any town or city, thesheriffs of the respective counties in eachState, all postmasters and justices of thepeace, are authoriied toact as special pro-vost marshals, and arrest any officer orprivate soldier fit for duty who may befound absent from his ccmmand withoutjustcause, and conveyhim to the nearestmilitary post or department. Transporta-tion and expenses of this duty, and fivedollars, will be paid for each officer orprivate so arrested and deliveied.By order of the President.E. M. STANTON, Sec'y War,
The President appointed the followingnamed persons as collectors and assessorsof taxes under the internal revenue law :For Oregon, collector, Lawrence W.Coe; assessor, Thomas Frazier. Wash-ington territory, collector, H. A. Golds-borough; assessor, S. C. Sparks. Cali-fornia, Ist Dist. SanFrancisco, collector,Wrn. Y. Patch; assessor Caleb T. May,2d Dist. Santa Clara and Santa Cruzconuties---colletor, J. B. Murdock; as-sistantMichard Savage. 3d district—Tou-lomne and Calaverascounfies--collector,Jno. Sed,gwick; assessor, Thos. Camp-bell. 4th district--Sacrmento and Ne-vada counties—collector, A. A. Delong;assessor, J. M. Avery. Pith district—Sonora and Yolo counties—collector,Chas. Maltby; assessor, Win. A. Alason.The above are thefirst appointments ofcollectors and assessors under the newlaw.

Information has reached the Navy De-pertinent of the capture of two rebel ves-sels irp Chissolk's creek, on James river,near Claremont,by an expedition sent outby Commodore Wilkes. The schoonersare named .J. W. Lergers, owned by aperson ley the name of William Allen, ofClar
e

emont, and a schooner, namun-known.

PHILADELPHIA, July 31.—A gentlemanwho arrived from Fort Delaware ternday informs us that during yester-day afternoon there were between 400 and500 of rebel prisoners confined at FortDelaware that took the oath of allegianceto the Government. These men did notcome from any particular Stitt.. Our in-formant states the Louisiana Tigersseem-ed to be the most aniious to take theoath. Last evening about 7 o'clock therewas a disposition among some of the vio-lent seceshers to attack their comradeswho had seen their folly, but the riotousconduct was soon checked. More of theprisoners were expected to take the oaththis morning.
There are two large steamers lyingabreast of the Fprt, and the prisonersareto be taken on board and conveyed' tothe James river for exchaiige. Tins feetit is river

44- to' the action Of lasteve!tar.g• Those ah.si have returnedthetiatiegiance are nowencamped in tents
tQupon the Island, outside of the prison baracks.

EURRItfROiIIRB ARMY POTOMACliariaon's Landing, Ju!rm.-, j.The traneports havegone to City Pointto-day to receive the balaaftoanf dwe m: dlofmRichmond. oTheheeasiictkgrainalY improving.

Union -itionnotl, 4 u11' '4l iTab-71,011 prisoner); limn t:Wpond,Bisick aadwounded, admitted into Chesapeake Gen-eral Hospital July 28, 1862;Thom Safojas, 6tl► Pa Ca_,V• Lewis Bon,Haywood, do; Lank Knip, dory,ly, do; RohCope, do: ChasJ Henderson, do; F E Jack-Vernon do; .1Price, do;do; Chas Atwater, do; GeoPa: .1 Hopkins, 103 d Pa;I, 93d Pa: M {Valet, 93d Pa,Pa; OH Thompson, 83diTer, do: I. O'Brien, 81st Pa;lo; Sami Dorman, 72d Pa;do; Peter Boyce, 67th Pa;i, 49th Pa; A R Grie-.avid Machamee, 49th Pa;I.Gilles-ki,11th reserves; Pat Aram/101i; 10th..reserves; A Campbell, 9tli4ii• Jos Weic7th do: Jos 31cCauley,,lth'110:_c_AhdelWhite, Jos
do: II 0 TChibbiiili,4tif 111; "Henry E Phillips, 3d Pa; Wm AKtreimp.,„_ad. Pa;- A G RheirifeldCilft7Piii-- l*StMeGran, 2,lPa; W W Weiler, -8d- Papl• •Lincoln, let Nev/ jersey; 0000:Chas, litPa Res; G Baaum, do; C.D Murphy(di.' tJohn 'Weidel, let Pi; Jno histssli- 54Pik '40 Nevin, 10th; V G CookileltWia D '.' .Lindlify, GlstPoi., Jim Rose, . 10Z. Thee'... ..,0 Smith, 102d;:LM Teinple, 105tin.L 1r .Luke, do; Jos A Gere, do; John W-Illtiii;-ners, da: Jos Blackley, 103d; Jnii .WRao, .lath: A Loyecall; 106th; D-Dittaii;•95th: 'Tilos Fisher, trAh: PO Sigthr9s/111J Wagoner, 93d: Warren Brown, 83d;Thus Stone, 8151:Daniel D Marvine, 83d;Daniel Mitchell, 83d: George Yapel83d;Wm Ake:min/on, • 83d Pa.; Henry'

lien-tou. 81st: H R Dannehowe, 71st; JnoW Chapman, 71st: Francis Perry, 72d;George Bowell. 720: John Fagan 83d; •Henry Shagle, 62.1; 8 W Clement, 62d; AL Babcock, 57; Gera/. Spaha, IstPMI'S .-Rifles: Daniel Jones!tiPa: F S Adams,12thRes; U S McCall, U Esehhatigh,Thli .Res: S Thomas. Andrew Roy, 10th Res; :,
L G Beal, Gen W Siinpson, Jno-Hemple- • -tine, 9th Iles: David Linde ., 10th Pa.. At .'Shortley, Jas Mixir, .1 W Mitchell Bt hPs; •F S Colbecter, !kb Pa: Wm Niehel, 7th;1.1C Alexa

C Langley, 10th: Jas A MeNight, 7th;nder. .1 Heffelfiner, 7th PaRes; M 0 3fatliews,; Chas Stable,eGeo IIBurrows, I. K Torbett, John Wright, 7thPa; Geo Larkin, .lohn Henry, L Carrk 2d •Pa: A Andrew, C S Wilkman0 8 hite-man, I. A James, Isaac Miller,-4thPa;R Johnson, John L Brodie, sth Pa; L B ••Potts. Henry Miller, Henry Kelly, let-Pa;II 3lcGingan, 2d Pa; Cll Young, sth PaRes: Lewis Wapley, C Haber, I.Kelley,-Win."K Gigson, N Jones, Ben Brown, LK Long. Isaac Stielt F ['boon, B D Key:ser, Elias Evans, H T Gee, D W Quick,E Dickerson, Gth Pa ear; 11 H Gillilan,Geo Metlohey, 11thPa R: Josiah Shawl,Bth Pa: Patrick Henry; 14th Pa; William -Burns, 12thPa: B W Stevens, And Foley,.11th Pa; P Ford. 2d Ptt: Wm Lawrence,Ist Pa car; Jas (Wheeler, sth U S artilry;'Edwil Handley, 6th U S arty; M Donald=son, Ist 1: S arty.
- List of.sick and wounded prisoners fromRichmond, admitted into the hNewport News. July 28, 1862 : spiral at

Serge A Weisner, 103 d f'n: Wm Straw-bridge; lalth Pa; Thos Brown, 6th cav-alry; Silas 31eClermont. 83d l'a: MichaelKeifer, 31st Pa; Jas A McNulty, 81st Pa;I;F Nash, Quartermastersergt U St FrankFastborn, 95th Pa; Wm A Sloan,. 57thPa:.Wm II 3feager, 47th Pa; Jas Wilkin-son, oth Pa; ftavid Page, do: Geo Kathi-more. Ilth Pa; D Crest, do- Li Graham, do;
Mich De
Wni alker, sth Pa: Wm Kahley do;vingor, do: R Al Seaton, 103 d Pa;C (1 Hobart. 7th Iles: Corp G W Durand,4ib Pa: Corsi) C II ('arson, 7th Pat' nosLloyn, stli Res; W IV Wagner, 11th de;Levi A Bowen, Ist do; f hi:yid A Waple,Ist N Y: T 31 Cartel, .:.th Iles; HenryMyers, Sth Pa: Alonzo Spiers 11th Res;Geo A Cook, 72d 13a: .Ino W I)avis. 4th'Pa: Jos Lacey, do: •EJohnson do; MichSullivan, 61st Pa: Mich Mcßride, 96th do;Corporal hank Burns. tltli do: Jos B Holt,11th do: Win II th•eette, 95th; PatBower, ~.

81st do: G Myers, 71st do; 3foses Satt-Josmarshanovrn.12th,.1' S'
11t
A: JPas McDonnell, do::a; .11io 31 am1 lih Penna: .1 Pt Black,- 11th GPenblens;;Edward Mitchell, 71st Pa: Michael Hick-ey, ad Pa; Win Mixon, It s A; w got,craft, Bth 1"a Res; H Walter, llth do; JP Bell, 1 lth do; James 3I Ball, 57th do.Admitted and died the same day, Jnly27th, •6.2.: Ransom BrOWII; 98th N Y,fever: returned on ditty. Win Ewing, 100thPa; Jno t:onison. do: Wm Taylor, do.Mustered out of service, Daniel Frazer, • •Rioth Pa.

aNssKewntle-drultio't jh uislypr tl oli. )--os'ill'hioelP Iaon sat s gaayr sethe
streets are filled with rumors of fighting onthe Peninsnla, but they are improbable.The Government took possession offour vessels to-day, to go to James riverfor the converance of sick and woundedsoldiers, of whom there are known to be6,000 in that neighborhood. Other vesselswould have been sent. if they had beenfound suitable.
The New York enhstment committeehave returned front Washington, wherethey had an interview with the President,Secretary of War and Gen. Balker on thesubject of facilitating, enlistments in ,theold regiments. Their suggestions wereread favorably and the matter left in thehands of Gen. lialleck. It is stated that -the New York committee proposed to thePresident to pay no bounties after the 10thofAugust, and ifher State quota was notthen filled, to instantly draft. The Presi-dentthecommittee a letter to the War Depart-orderan thebe issued

;oli.
tometu htisr eeeflo,emetmenligwiththein consentern ment.

All recruiting offices in this city are tobe broken up and one rendezvous formed.The recruits to be given their choice of-,zegiments.
b.
.t.-

.31 11.watnift:, July :ll.—The war meetingto-day was a magnificent ainiir and perfectorder and harmony prevailed, and it willbe long remembered as the largest gather.ing known in the North-west. The peo-ple were addressed from three stands bythe /lon. Owen Lovajoy, of In., Wm. 0.Howardi Mich,, Gov. Solomon SenatorDoolittle 'and other distinguished homespeakers. The enthusiasm is unprecerdented, and the speakers are interruptedby most vociferous cheering when touch-ing upon the President the achninistrartion and- the army. .1 resolution was •passed unanimously that the administra-tion prosecute the war with the utmostrigor, employ every kind of persons andproperty in the country to accomplish thespeedy end of the rebellion ; and reemn-mending at least Una one million of menbe drafted from the militia of the North,one half for immediate service and theother half for instruction and held as areserve; also that we entertain the mostunbounded confidence iu the President,and assure no possibility of his -getting inadvance of the wishes and sentimentsor -thepeople.

WAsnmyrol,, July :-o.—Gov. Tod ofOhio has decided that after the 15thofAu-gust he will pay no more bounties. Ifthere shall be a deficiency of volunteers,then it will be made up by draft withoutbounty. Other governors propose thesame thing and the Secretary ofWar willprobably adopt it. On Saturday at the ur-gent request ofthe Gov. oflowa, in order toreach evil disposed traitors who are dig•co:mining enlistments. he was authorizedby The Secretary of War to 'make a draftwhenever and wherever he should thiiikProper. Similar applications hare beenmade by other Governors and will proba-bly be granted.

!. Junsox, Tenn., July al.—Capt. I iollans* cavalry attacked eighty rebels yestet-day near Brownsville and captured fortyprisoners. The rebels were afterwardsreinforced and re -captured twenty-ninemen and fourteen horses. The federalloss wasfonrkilled and six-wounded. Therebel loss was about the same,


